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: Dear Mrs. Thompson: My husband .

and 1 lived for two years in the west,
but I got homesick to see my mother
and we came borne. We went to
housekeeping, furnishing a neat little
bouse, with the intention of making
bur home here for good. But my cannot sing or dance. But I want
husband has never been contented to get. on the stage. Is there any
here and Is continually talking of go-- 1 chance for me? I went something to
tog west again. I come into my life. I cannot endure

I can't bear to part with my fur-

niture. For two years we lived In
the most inconvenient furnished hous
keeping rooms, so I appreciate my
home now so much. I bate to give
tt up. I think a great deal of my
tother and hate to leave her, though

1 like the weBt real well. Please ad-ri- s

me. My husband is out of work
a great deal, not Of his own accord

always. parents

(1) you proportioned,

been

which makes him more discontentf U ; agreeable
ever. you out to everything.

UNSETTLED WIFE, out jn the country, can.

t. If your husband does In th to this winter, if
than where now Ifv- - i a dancing

hs". it is your to him a: cheerful and remember
home You can your fur-- 1 always that sor-altu-

shipped wherever rows in this and have no

fori get homesick for your mother, to give to a melancholy
her a caused imaginary troubles, li w

5 to una chapel, the
( I bit sunshine lnieruroau
ta love with that is why I

to you. I know you a dear,
food and I will
advise me and like just the same.

I am a of 18, feet two
(aches tall. Am I too and will
I grow taller? (2) I had one
girl friend and we together
for ever I thought was
By very best friend. But she stopped
going with me I don't
and would not her. She has an-

other girl friend and they
always I have no girl
friend now that I care for, and I am
awfully melancholy at I never

out. shall I do?
:. (1) I dearly love to be on
the stage. I cannot,

the

OF

Miss

Miss
742

and course

Extra

being alone My
dead. GIRL.

well
your all right. I

will grow taller now. (2

Girls often fickle. Don't
your love one, unless she has
tried and loyal.
many Make Jolly
an(j that they will invite

than Take walks
you Learn

better skate you don't
you are know how. Join class.

duty make Read books,
there. have there many real

you go. When world you
right way

visit. by

and ped
you and

write
woman what you

you
ID girl five

small
ever

she

know why,
ask

now

timeB.
What
would

you

from own will be

counts the
does any j the

have and
a hard knocks.

you the
footlights I do,

you would pray to away
from your life.

will come into
your just sure
Just you had

and don't of
You Just going

a phase like girl of your
age passes will end.

you

T. U. S .
'i

e ALTAR HOSTS. I home of Miss Christenson
ALTAR SOCIETY OF GRACE I Twenty-eight- street. place

Lutheran church entertained table prettily decorated with
friends at a Hallowe'en last candles, pumpkins, ghosts, etc., and
evening at of Roger favors were at each I

712 Fourth street, Moline. There j of the
pas a attendance of young pe,o- - j were Hallowe'en and dancing,
pla and spent a evening j and a very evening passed.
With Hallowe'en games, tell-- j Those attending were Misses
lng and guessing contests. The Dunlap, W'ukefield. Anna Chris-wa- s

with com, pumpkins, U'nson, Wilson, Flossie
Jack-o-lanter- and other Hallowe'en

Refreshments suitable to
day were also served.

HAVE PROGRESSIVE SUPPER.
A COMPANY YOUNG WOMEN

enjoyed a progressive sup-
per last evening, first course being
served at the of Grace Dun-la-p

in inland, the second
course at the of
Wakefiold. Twenty-thir- d street,

the last was served at

--OS-

r.

U
V

if

I

Coats $8.95
Mixture Costs with

velvet collar, special Saturday
and Monday 95

Fur Muffs
special.

Ten styles

$10

are
SORROWFUL.

If are
stature is hardly

think
are give all

to
Cultivate

frk-nd- yourself so

if

est

are

nay

tne
out heart re-

turned to fourfold.
(3) Efficiency on stage

it business. ot
ability willing to

tale great many If
know as much about, stage

behind the as my
kept

it all
Something beautiful

life, as as can be.
about all away.

think yourself too
much. are through

other
through. It

Thank very much for con-

fidence In me.

Anna on
THE

the was
party

the home Peter-- home.
ter the serving supper there

large
merry merry

fortune Grace
Sarah

decorated Stella Mc- -

emblems.

three-cours- e

the
home

South
home Sarah

the

at
Gray

and

found

dear,

yoifr

games

t'leary, Wheelan. Florence
Cameron, Hazel Florence Mc-

Carthy and Betty Walton.

GIVE HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
MR. AND MRS. WALLACE A

Warren entertained a number
friends last evening at their home on
Twelfth street, a Hallowe'en party.
The house was appropriately decorat-
ed with Hallowe'en effect, and the
guests were taken to the attic where
games were indulged in and

Plush Coats
$20
$25 values $20.00

Guaranteed sealette and guar-
anteed satin lining.

Sizes 16 to 46.

A ior -
2C7-20- 9 West street

THE ROCK 1, 1912.

ghost stories were told. Masks were
then taken off and they adjourned to
the parlor where a social time was
had Interspersed with instrumental
and vocal music. From the parlor to
the cellar the guests were then taken
where they were filled with good

to eat. a late hour the
guests departed for their homes
after a vote in favor of their host and
hostess.

MERRY WORKERS AND LOYAL
KNIGHTS PARTY.

THE MERRY WORKERS AND

Loyal Knights. Sunday school classes
from the Central Presbyterian church
entertained at a Hallowe'en party last
evening in the church basement. The
affair was largely attended and the
evening was very merry. Corn stalks,
pumpkins, lanterns and black and yel-

low decorated the rooms and
there was a long program of games
played, apple games, conundrums In
nut shells, guessing pumpkins seeds,

There was also a ghost walk
through a dimly lighted way led
to the wltche's chamber. Here each
one was told his fortune by a witch
seated beside her caldrun. Refresh-
ments were served during the evening.

FRESHMEN ELUDE SOPHS.
ONE OF THE SUCCESSFUL

parties ever held by a freshman or
sophomore of Augustana was
staged last evening at Campbell's is
land bv the freshmen. The affair
which was a leap year party, has been
under preparation for the last two
weeks. Yesterday afternoon aiier
reformation day program at the Augus

y0ur amy to others be cheerful, freshmen quietly slip--

Dear Mrs. Thompson: have fallen every of you send away and met at

are
do

went
so long.

are
together.

go

do anything

your
you

every

Af-o- n,

they

houso

Rock

round

paper

class

at Sixteenth they
took the 5 o'clock for the
The first intimation that the sophs had

Just as in You flight of their enemies was re--
be

be

each

given

at

values

street, where
island

celved at the supper table when
appeared. The sophs feel-

ing anxious about their left
their meal to grow cold, while they
began a vain search for the
students at the hall.
none they telephoned other board
ing halls, but with result, every

go doing the good last freshman Bafely gotten
can

SOCIETY
At

Its

Charlotte
Wray,

of

rv---

things At

etiv

MOST

uie

car

no
freshmen

absence,

freBhmen
rooming Finding

to
no

Arriving at Campbell s Island tne
freshmen repaired to their cottage.
which was suitably decorated with the
class colors, gold and A roar
ing fire was soon started In the fire
place and helped to light the occa
s.on. supper was servea ai :ju, aner
which several hours were speat in the
enjoyment of music and Hallowe'en
games. Tiring or tneir piay everyone
f athered around the fire and proceed-

ed to toast marshmallows. The fresh-
men caught the last car home and ar-

riving at the college awoke the sleep-
ing sophs with their class yell before
they separated.

UNIQUE HALLOWE'EN AFFAIR.
ONE OF THE MOST UNIQUE AND

enjoyable of the many Hallowe'en
parties last night was that given by a
number of young women who compose
the S. P. D. club. They entertained
their friends at what they were pleas-
ed to call a "speedy train" affair.
Tickets had been Issued to gather at
the union at the appointed
hour to take a trip with the destina-
tion Joy Prairie. The speedy train
left the union station, the Abraham-so- n

home at 3449 Seventh avenue, a
7:55, an hour late, and proceeded to
Sing Sing, which was the home of
Mrs. C. Forsell, 3430 Seventh avenue.
The next station was Hillsdale, the
home of Miss Pearl Saville, 3432 Sixth
avenue, and cars were changed
at Barstock along the way,
the destination, Joy Prairie, be
ing at home of Miss Rilla Fra-
ser, 1124 Seventeenth street

Bulletin of Specials For

ISLAND ARGUS. FRIDAY, NOVEIBER

Saturday andMonday
3 Groups of Suits--$1- 0, $25, 34.75, worth
$15 to $50, including our finest models

$16.50

station

brown.

station

Fifteen new styles In coats re-

ceived this week. All very lat-

est New York creations specially

priced.

Velvet Dress Headqusrters. Many Specials Saturday and Monday. Velvet Dresses
$10, $15 and $25.

Choice of Any 55.00 Skirt ansdatumodnaovay at $3.50
From the largest and most complete waist stock in trie tri-citi- es

you may choose Saturday and' Monday at special prices.

All $1.50, $2 and $2. CO White Tailored Waists at $1.00
Lot of Silk, Chiffon and Net Waists, $5 values $295
Extra Special Values in Silk and Chiffon Waists at $5 and $4.50

$5

must

Saxra &ndie&
Second

that

Davenport, Iowa.

Fur Sets
Special

Six styles

$5.95 and
$10.00

The young ladies gathered at the home
of the Misses Agnes, Ebba and Flora
Abraham son and there received the
young men aa they came. Each one
was made , to climb the attic stairs,
where he encountered many obstacles,
the last stunt being to crawl through a I

hoop concealed by a thick curtain.
Partners were then chosen by means
of apples, the cores of which were re-

moved and in their stead were in-

serted the ladies' names. At the For-se-ll

home the guests were reseived by
the Misses Hacel Angerson. EdnaBer-quis- t

and Miss Octavio Beckstrom.
This was Sing Sing and while the
young men unwound spider webs they
were made to sing. At the end of the
web was a stick of candy, to which
was attached the name of the partner
for the next trip. They were penal-lie- d

if they stopped singing. At the
next stop, the home of Miss Saville,
the men were asked to draw the like-
ness of the young lady who was the
last partner and Siefred Blomgren
took the prize for the best production.
Here fortunes were told and partners
were chosen by means of hearts and
arrows. On a suspended sheet were
pinned yellow hearts which the young
men pierced by means of arrows. The
young ladies had prepared baskets of
lunch and after leaving this station
stopped of-f- at Barstock for
lunch. At the home of Miss
Rilla Fraser the only lights
were pumpkin lanterns. Earlier in the
day the ladles had drawn lots and
chosen the face of the young man that
she must carve in the pumpkin. The
main characteristics at least were ex
pressed and the men guessed the
faces. Music and games were enjoy
eo and Hash light pictures of the
crowd were taken. Late in the even
lng pumpkin pie and coffee were serv
ed as a close to a moBt delightful time.
Those attending were Misses Agnes,
Ebba and Flora Abrahamson, Hazel
Augerson, Edna Berqulst, Octavio
Beckstrom, Rllla Fraser and Pearl Sa- -

Mlle and Carl Gunderson, C. O. An
derson, Sigfred Blomgren, Roy Conrad,
Oscar Pearson, Victor Pierson, Har
old Enstrom and E. Johnson.

SOUTH PARK GUILD MEETS.
THE WOMAN'S GUILD OF SOUTH

Pak Presbyterian church was enter-
tained yestesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. F. C. Williams, 3204
Sixteenth avenue, and 40 ladles were
the guests. Routine business was
transacted at a short business meet-
ing, and the remainder of the after
noon was given over to a social time.
The committee in charge had trimmed
the house very attractively In Hallow-
e'en decorations consisting of pump
kins, lanterns, etc. Doughnuts, pump-
kin pie and coffee were served late in
the afternoon.

PARTY AT BROADWAY.
A LARGE NUMBER OV PEOPLE

attended the Hallowe'en party given
by the Young People's association ot
Broadway Presbyterian church at the
church last evening. The rooms were
decorated with all sorts of Hallowe'en
emblems and were most attractive. A
cafeteria lunch was served and there
was a program of games, contests
and "stunts" carried out. A ghost walk
through the dimly lighted church
'basement was one of the features of
the evening's entertainment.

YOUNG MEN'S CLASS MEET8.
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLASS OF

the Baptist Sunday school met last
evening at the home of William Jones,
1706 Twenty-fift- h street. A very de
lightful evening taken up with games
and songs, was spent. Light refresh
ments were served by the mother ot
the host. At a business session. It
was decided to hold monthly meetings
at the various homes of members of
the society.

MISS FLORENCE BRUHN HOSTESS
MISS FLORENCE BRUHN AT HER

home on Twenty-fourt- h street and
Twentieth avenue last evening enter-
tained a company of young people at
a very enjoyable Hallowe'en party.
Ghosts, witches, pumpkins, lanterns
and corn stalks decorated the house
end there were all kinds of Hallow-
e'en games played. Late in the even-
ing supper was served, carrying out
the idea of the day.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PARTY.
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE OF THE

First Methodist church held a Hallow-

e'en party at the church last evening
which was attended by 100 young peo
ple. Hallowe'en decorations trimmed
the parlors and games suitable to the
evening were played and a luncheon
also carried out the idea of the even
ing.

Madison, Wis. To abandon the iso
lated, district school and establish a
modern hygienic central school is a
program set for Wisconsin rural dis-

tricts by a committee appointed by
the state superintendent, C. P. Cary,
to study the rural school problem. By
consolidation is meant the uniting of
two or more schools.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, it will take several days'
treatment to cure it and the beat rem
edy to use is Chamberlain's Cough
remedy. It will cure quicker than
any other and also leaves the system
in a natural and healthy condition.
Sold by all druggists. (Advertise
ment)

The old. old story, told times with
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
it is always a welcome story to those
in search of health there Is nothing
in the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough remedy. Sold by all druggists

(Advertisement)

AO the news all the time. The
Argus.

n
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Women's and Children s Shoes Saturday
Our Saturday shoe bargains have become famous, and
why not? For where can you obtain shoes of equal stand-

ard for so Utile money? Tomor--
--auLii row the price is $2.93.

S I

8V4

A of A

'
- jm our come 25 of these
novel misses and Juniors in the
most stripes and
checks. Of warm, all wool

A quick
enables us to offer these

at 6A Qet
$.85, $6.95

Actual value $10 to 118 Quick!

FOR AN
A YD, 3'ac.

2 to 3 p. m., choice from a new
of cotton challles, 14

yard limit to a customer, a
yard 3'2t
FOR AN

A YD, 6c.

8 to 4 p. tn., an excellent qual-

ity ot linen finished,
muslin, full 10c value, a
yard 6
$1.25

88c.

Women's lined Mocha
gloves, in black, and
brown, $1.25 a pair,

a day 89
A YD, 2c.

Torchon and Val. laces, both
edges and insertions, broken
lots, values to a yard, 2

25c TO 50c A
YD. 10c. -

Over 30 pieces of fancy veil
ings in many designs, and th
best colors, to 60c values, a
yard 10 1

E.Z. SET, 75c

Including oil mop with handle,
bottle of E. Z. furniture polish
and duBtless duster,
for

SPfc

6V4 lb. high quality electric
irons, ready to UBe, years'
guarantee, for $295

black velvet shoes,
black calf shoes,
tan calf shoes,

Women's dull kid shoes,

TO StCOND

and
for

THESE FOR THE
BOYS AND GIRLS

Genuine Goodyear sewed soles in
patents and dull leathers, sites
to 11. for $1.25; HH to 2

tor

Coats
receiving room

garments for
striking color effects plaids,

materials,

spot-cas- h purchase from a big manu-

facturer
garments

and Jf.;7wJ

HOUR, CHAI
LIES,

shipment

HOUR, MUS-

LINS,
v

bleached

MOCHA GLOVES,

silk
grey

regularly
for

THESE LACES,

10c,

VEILINGS,

complete
75

ELECTRIC IRONS,
CIAL, $2.95.

6

ID

Women's
Women's
Women's

Worth $3.50 $4.00
Saturday $2.95.

SATURDAY

91.50.

Special Purchase
Mackinaw

POLISHING

Saturday

r

THROVJO.M

of
only 15c

These casea come In 4Z-ln- ., 46-l- and EO-l-

sties and were as samples by road
salesmen of a large manufacturer. We took
the entire lot ot several hundred at a big
price concession. That's why you may take
your choloe of any si Be Satur-- f
day for only xDC

These may not last the day out you had
better come early.

Buy Underwear

Women's white cotton fleeced union
suit in sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9; very
special, only 58
Women's extra fine white cotton
fleeced union suits, high neck, long
sleeves and low neck, elbow sleeves:
they are made by the Royal mills
and are extra values at 75 1
BoyB' grey cotton fleeced shirts and
drawers in sizes 24 to 84, only 19
Men's fleeced lined shirts and draw-
ers; regular 50c kind, buy them for
only 39

SOLID OAK
ONLY 39c.

An exceedingly rare value are these
solid oak, mission style taborets in
the dark finish, one only to a cus-

tomer. No phone or C.O.D. order ac
cepted.
only .39c

You will the
difference by comparison.

Salemens Sample
Pillow Cases

used

Saturday

TABORET, SAT-
URDAY

appreciate

$1 WAFFLE IRONS, 59c
For one day only we offer these
American waffle Irons, at 59
FOR QUICK CLEAN-UP- .
A broken else assortment of
shirt waists, middy blouses and
sailor waists, many styles, all
$1.25 values, each 69
SPECIAL OFFER IN

CHILD'S ROMPERS.
Made of good quality gingham
and seersuckers, sizes 1 to 6
years, each 39

A drawing book free with
each pair of these rompers.

WHITE APRONS, 11c.

A limited supply of white lawn
aprons, with hemstitched hem,
each lit
50c CREAM AND SUGAR

SETS 25c.
Beautifully decorated china
cream and sugar sets, at Just
half price, a set 25

HAVILAND CHINA
PLATES, 19c.

Havlland china dinner plates
with dainty rose decorations,
each . 19
9-- 4 BLEACHED SHEET

ING. 21c.
Standard quality of full bleach
ed 9-- 4 sheeting, free from
starch and dressing, yard. 21t
COTTON FLANNELS,

SPECIAL, 6c.
An extra wide flannel, fleeced
back, bleached, specially priced
for one day, a yard 6
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Hamilton & Levy C!olhingAlways $10
LINK BY LINK

We have established a chain of stores across the country
that is saving the well-desse- d men thousands of dollars on
their clothing expense.

We operate a large factory at Cleveland, Ohio, making
nothing but clothing for our own stores.

Selling our enormous output direct to the wearer saves him
the middleman's profit of $5 to $8.

We have made a life study of manufacturing clothing and
know how to make good colthes Every garment is absolutely
all-wo- ol and made in the latest fashion, and guaranteed to
give good satisfaction in everyway, shape and manner.

You get your money back without argument any time you
ire dissatisfied with a Hamilton & Levey garment.

Choice of any suit or overcoat, always $10.
All-wo- ol trousers, made from factory remnants, $2.

Stores in Principal Cities
HENRY THOMAS, Local Mgr. 3 21 BRADY ST. DAVENP0RT
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